
Deaision No. 1 nao;) 
BEFORE THE RAIIROAD COlmISSION OF TEE 3W:; OF CALIFORNJl. 

In the MAtter ot the Application } 
(l) ot :MERI, :I .. NtJ'GEN~, doing ) 
~siness under the name a~ style ) 
of NO'GIE'S SUD:CEN SERV ICE, 1'0 r ) 
certitioate .01' publ1c convenienoe } 
and neoessity to o~r~te (2) ~ ) 
automobile truok line service ~s )) 
Co common oe.rrier.,. between Los 
Angeles and oertain pOints, lakes, ) 
resorts, stores and dwellings in ) 
Mono County, California. ) 

Newby & Newby, tor Appli~t. 

T. .A.. Woods, :t or Amer ican Railway 
Depress, Protestant. 

Joseph Hellen and A. C. Rugg, tor 
Southern Pacific Co., Protest~t. 

Earl A. Bagby, tor Owens Valley 
Transportation Co. and C.ali!orn1a 
Transit Co., Protestants. 

Richard T. Eddy and Earl .A.. Bagby, for 
Ale~er & Larson, ~otestants. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

OPIXION --------
Kerl :I. Nugent, doing business under tbe name a~ 

style ot NUgiers SUdden Service, has made applic~tion to 

the Ra.ilroad Commission for a. oert1ficate o'f publ1c ser-

vice and neeessi ty to op erate an aut omob11e freight tl"ll.O'k 

l1ne as a. oommon carrier between Los A.:rlgeles and oertain 

points in Mono County. ~he application originally was 



made by the present ~pplicant and Renrr S.,Sweet, copartners, 

and inoluded passenger operation, but be.tore the hearings 

were com~leted, this copartnership was dissolved, app11c~t 

Nugent s'UOoeeding to all the business, and Mr. Sweet with-
draw1ng, as s~wn by the Second ~ended ~pp~ioat1on, limited 

to tre~ht service. 

Public hearings herein were cond~oted by Examiner 
Williams c.t Los Angeles. . . 

Applioa.nt proposes a servi0 e four times weekly 'be-

tween May 1 and September 30 ot eaoh year, tor the tr&.l'18-

portation of freight from !os Angeles to po1:a.ts in :Mono 

County, and ~or a similar service between April ~5 and May 1 

and October 1 and November 1 of each year, weekly. App1i08l'l.t 

proposes to serve points a~ resorts between Clark's Rook 

Creek Ca.mp and Bridgeport, oounty seat of Mono County, w.t~h 

diversions tr:om the main highway to various resorts a.m oom.-

mtUl1t1es. No service is proposed between November 1 and 

April 15 in a.:oy year, beoa.use of the impassability of the 

highways in Kono County. Appllcant proposes to use tive-

ton, single t~cks, and his time sohedule oalls tor a depsrture 

nco:. Los Angeles every day a.t 6:00 P.M on ~esda.Yt Wednesday, 
, 

F.t'iday a.m Saturday of eaoh week. ~rueks returning from 

Bridgeport are expeoted to make tne distanoe, approximatelT 

375 miles, on an e1ghteen-nour sohedule. A schedule o~ rates 

is attaoned to the application, and is e~ressed in rates per 

pou:nd and per ton, and is made. Appllce.nt' s Exh1bi t 'ZA" attaohed 
., -

to the a.pplioation. App11csnt a.lso proposes a. ta.ble of ra.tes 

tor traDSportation trom point to point within ~ono Coun~. 

App11ea.nt testified that he has oonducted sen-ice 
to Mono County a.bout o:c.ce a week dur 1J:lg the summer Beason 
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e' , 

of 1927; tb.a.t he hae.. found cargoes a.vaJ.lable :tn excess ot 

tne oa~city of a s~-cylinder two-ton truck whion he used. 

It is his test1mo:ny that b.e b.ed been able to estimate a vol-. 
ume a.pproximately four tons for eaoh ot the tour trips he 

pro~oses to make weekly fran Los Angeles to Mono County 
" 

points. Xe expeoted to develop a back-haul, but had not 

anyth1llg very olear ly in mind. He t es tii' ied he had bAu.l.ed 

on return trips marble and ore from the fra.vert me. mines, 

but admitted that Sttoh hauls could not be oonduoted without 

a very low commodity rate. ~he eommod1ties he had hauled 

from Los Axlgeles were :fu.rn1ture, building materia.l and 

provisions. 
i..pp11oant gave a deta.1le4 est1m.a.te of the oost of 

the operation he proposes, aDd tnis operation osl1ed tor 

a weekly expenditure of $754, not ineluding depreo1et1on. 

The estimate provided for the services of three drivers, 

3200 m1les weekly travel a.t 15¢' So mile truok expense, over-

head am other details incluM.ng taxes a.nd 1nS'\lr6.noe. ~he 

estimated oost of l5~ per ~ile, applicant said, was based 

on his experienoe in operating t~oks over the route, an~ 

he seemed poSitive t~at the ven101es of the five-ton type 

oould be operated with pn~umatio tires over the un~proved 

nighways north of Mojave, at the cost per mile stated. 

Appllcant est1matea.. tb.a.t a tour-ton load would be 

carried -on each of the four trips weekly, and that a.t t~ 

maximum rate, each truok would earn $360.00, or $l,440 
, ' 

for the week. At the min1~ rate of $45.50 a tan, the 

:earning would be $728.00. .Applioant, however, a.dmitted 
" 

tbat an average ot three tons per trip wa.s more likely, 

and he figured a base rate of 3t¥ per pound on all olasses, 
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as the income per tri p north. No estima.te was made as to 

the income from trips in tne reverse direction. 

Applica.nt did not present b.1msel! as f:1na.nciall3" able 

to conduct this servioe without assistance, and Dr. J. R. 

Miller, a retired physician and rancher, of Los Angeles, 

was produced. as a witness. Dr. Miller testifi~ that he 

believed applicant oould establish aud make profitable the 

service be prop08eo., and tha.t witness would advanoe from 

$10,000 to ·$15,000 to applicant to esta.bl1sh the opere.tl1on. 

Dr. m.ller said b.e knew notb.1ng about the tru.oking b'llS1ness, 

b~t had a great deal of confidenoe in applJDant. 

Applicant was supported, first, by 3. petition stgnec1 

by eight persons owning or interested in resorts in Kono 
~ ... 

County, but this petition was s~ed by eaeh when applicant 

proposed, with his former partner, Sweet, both a passellger 

~d freight servioe. O! the signers of ~is petition, none 

was present as a witness at the hearings. The witnesses 

who s~ported applicant were F. w. Ahrens, .operating Ahrens 
~ 

Summit camp at Virginia. Lakes, a point 8300 teet a.bove sea. .. 

level, and 378 miles from ~s Axlgeles; Lloyd B. Austin, 
.. 

operat1~ ~amaraok Xodge at Mammoth Lakes. Willi~ i. roster, 
,. 

of tos Angeles, also interested in So ·resort at Vlrguu. ... LekOIS, 
.. 

was a witness. ~hese witnessee test1~1ed that thbr wo~d use 

the servioe as proposed herein. but did not indioate ~ vol-
ume oX' continuity of sbipments. 

ltt'. Ahrens test iti e4. that he ca.n buy provisions a.:c.d 

other supp~1es ~t Los ~ngeles and have them delivered ebea~er 

than he oan purohase them in Reno and nave the same delivered, 

altnough the distance between his plaoe and Reno 18 only ~30 

miles. He testified he oou+d wel~ afford to pay a oent a 
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pound more than rail rates, in order to get the servioe pro-

posed by applicant, wit~ a maximum ot 5¢ per 100 pounds. 

~. Ahrens testified'that his average shipment would not be 

over 100 pounds. He further testified that suoh sh1pments 
as he had received via rail a~ truok to Mono tan wbere he 

had picked them up and transported. them to his own place, 

had taken on an average two weeks' t~e. 

M:r. Austin test11"1ed tb.a.t he had used applies.nt to 

transfer tre1ght under private o~tract, beoause he regarded 

the present s.ystem of rail and truck with numerous transfers 

and delays, unsatisiactory aDd uneconomical. He was ot the 

opin1on that a. regular, dependable servioe would be of great 

benefit and would be patronized by resort owners. ~he 

witness has been us1llg, to some extent, Amer1o&:ll Railway 

Express service to Bishop, send.ino ll1s own truck to E1s.bop 

twice a week to piok up c Ollsignmen te. :a:e regarded this 

method as ~u1te expensive aDd unnecessary, if a public 

oarrier would undertake the service. 

ltr'. Foster turther test1tied he would use tb.e servioe 

if 1 t were established., but did no t know the extent to which 

he would use i t. ~lle witness llad been purchasing ftz.rn1 ture 

a~ supplies trom Stockton, having ~em delivered Tia Reno, 

-1nden and Bridgeport. This, he regard.ed as very unsa.tis-
faotory. 

All tlle witnesses agreed that it was more important 

to have a trucking service established than a pass~er ser-

viae, as the things re~u1red by resort keepers were trans-

ported with dela.y and ditfieulty, while ninety per oent ot 

the patrons and viSitors at the resorts ca.me in t heir own 

ve1l1ales. 
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The applioation was protested by the oarr1ers between 

Los Angeles an~ ~ono County points, none of wh1ch provides & 

through service. Protestant Southern Paoific Co. bas da.1ly 

passenger tra1ns trom Los .A.llgeles to Bishop (LaWs), all ot 

wlllch carr.{ Amerioan Railway Express. Da.ily freight trains 

are a.lso opera.ted, except on Sunda.ys, a.nd shipments intended. 

for Mono c~ty pOints as a destination are del1vered at Laws 
where they are taken by the truoking servioe of the Sm1 th 

Auto Co. at Laws aDd transported to points in Mono County as 

tar a.s June Lake.. Shipments 1nt~ded tor pOints ncr th of 

June Lake are not handled by tl:l.is routing. 

Protestant California Transit Co. is an a.pplicant 

for a tllrough pa.sse:cger aDd e~ress business between Los 
.. 

~eles and Eishop, accepting express on all classes in-

cluding tresh provisions up to 100 pounds. 

Ale~er and Larson, operating t~ Mono County 
stage l1ne, ope:ate freight transportation between Bishop 

a.m po1llts in li!'ono County up to a.nd 1no~\4d.1n8' ~1.ogQ, Lodge 

and Mono Ilm .. 

.f44. of these protestants assert their ability to care 

:tor tbe tra.1":r1c adequately at r3.te~ that are :z:oea.~ ne.ble, 3.%1.4. 

each a.sserts that the through services ~ro~osed oould not be 

profitablY operated, because of a lack of volume, and would 

only, if establ1ehed, fa.il and do almost irrepara.ble injury 

to the existing oarriers. Each of the protestants submitted 

a comparison of its rates an~ services with that proposed by 

a.pp11oa.:r:t.. None of the services north of Bishop operate in 

the winter sea.lson. 



In considering tb1s s,ppl1eation, it must be kept in 

mind tb.at the destination o! the sb.1pments from Los Angeles 

is in a region not now developed industrially or agriculturally, 

and is sough.t only by tourists a.nd vao.s.tion1sts in the summer 

sea.son. Appl1cant Nugent in bis testimony 1dentif1ed SiXteen 

resorts which he proposes to serve, not 1ncluding po1ntsoe-

tween Mono Lake and Bridgeport, and allot wbioh are aooessible 

only by o:rd1nary mountaiu roads, some very steep grades and 

under oonsiderable difficulty even in advantageous weather. 

~he ~roblem ot freigh.t tra.mportation is more serious in tb.1s. 

region a.m more ditticult t.b.a.n that ot passenger tra.:csportat1on, 

beoau.se of the weights wl:l1ob. np plio.ant expeots to os.rry over 

th.e variou.s roa.ds. Outside of th.e test imony ot the three 

w1tnesses produoed, there is nothing in the reoord to anow 

eith.er a suffioient demand tor the servioe, or a sutt101eat 

volume of tOll%l.2.ge to convinoe the Co:nmission tba:t tb.e establiu-

ment of the service would be a prudent undertaking in beh3.Jt 

of the publ10. We doubt very muoh the app11oa.nt's estima.te 

of the oost of opera.tion, pa.rtioularly tbat portion of the 

cost rela.ting to t b.e mileage, it being contX'2l:'y to the show-

ings before this Commis~ion in soores of other proceediDgs 

th.at such an operation could be conduoted on a basis of 15? 

per truok mile. We are also no t 0 onv1noed b7 a ppl1ca.nt t s 

showing tb.a t b.i s est 1m2. te of volume ava.1lable throughout the 

whole season tor each trip is at all dependable. Applioant 

himself had ozlly ma.de a tew trips under contra.ot to this 

region, a~ seems to base his expectanoy of bustness on b.1s 

ability to find the oargoes after operation is established. 

~t aSSuming an average rate based upon three tons average 

at ~ a pound, applicant would earn at most but $840 :per 

week, without providing for depreoiation or any return upon 



his investment, or for cont1:cgencies of traffic that he has 

not included in his est1me.te of $754 per week. In addition, 
, . 

the applicant b.1msel:r is not apparently in financia.l oon-

dition to prosecute the b~s1ness, and expeots to do so by 

borrowed oa~ital. This, we believe,. is not a sat1staotory 

basis ot estab11skment. In addition to that, there is no 

affirmative proof that the present methods as established 

by protestants herein, are 1nadeq~te. Tlle time in 

transporta.tion, as S:l ovm by protestants, 1 s not tlle extreme 

ot weeks o~ the average mentioned by applicant's witnesses, 

and seems to be adequate considering the limited s~a.!.on and 
"-

d1tfi~lt operation neoessary to reach the destination. 
" " 'We', 'theretore, :f'ind upon the reo OM herein, that tat 

service proposed by appli~t is not a public necessity, 

and we further :rind tbat even it there wa.s an .a..t:f'1rmative 

showing of necessity, this a.pplica.nt has not proposed. a. ser-. ~ , ..: 
vice that is prudent, or that, in our ju4gment, ooul~be mAin-
tained without serious loss both to appli~t and other estab-

l1sbed servioes. 

should be denied. 

For this reason, we 'believe the applioation 

ORDER - - ---
Kerl :r. NUgent t doing bus mess 'Ullder the na.me and style 

ot Nugie'a Sudden SerVice, having made a.pplication to tlle 

Railroad Gommission for a. certificate of p~b11c oonvenienoe 

and necessity to 01' era.te an automob11e freight tnck line a.s 

& co~on carrier between Los An~les an~ eerta~ pOints in 
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:Mono county, public hearings no.ving been held, the ma.tter 

having been duly suomi tted, a.Xld. now being reaa.y for dec1s1 on, 

XXE RAILROAD COm!ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
.. .... . 

hereby declares that public convenience and neoessity do not 

re~uire the establishment ot the service proposed by app11~t 

herein; ana. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the a.pplication be, a.nd t1:8. 

same is hereby, denied. 
For a.ll 0 ther purpo ses the ef:f'ecti ve date of this 
. 

order shall be twenty (20) days !rom the da.te hereof. 

:Da.ted. at San Francisco, Cal1forma this I ~-

~ 
day o~ 


